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We had some exciting happenings this past month, some had the opportunity to see some birds up close at the bird ringing session
and others learned some new skills at the beginners outing. I trust you all had great fun. Please Visit our facebook page, come and see
what other members have been up to, share your sightings, identification queries and photos with us. www.facebook.com/birdlife-
polokwane. If you happen to come across anything you would like to see in our next newsletter, or you would like to give feedback
you can e-mail me at chantz66@gmail.com. Happy birding.

Bird ringing weekend in the Polokwane Game Reserve
by Joe Grosel

Birdlife Polokwane’s annual, late summer bird ringing weekend took
place over the weekend of 7 - 8 March 2015. Our two resident birders
Derek Engelbrecht and Billy Attard were joined by Magoebaskloof
based ringer Quentin Hagens at the customary ringing station, at the
Aloe Ridge Waterhole in the Polokwane Game Reserve. As usual the
event was well attended with several visitors from, amongst others,
Phalaborwa, Tzaneen and Louis Trichardt. In total about 40 people
visited the ringing station and it was heartening to see so many of our
new club members in attendance.

On both Saturday and Sunday the nets were erected at about 4am but
by midmorning most of them had to be closed in order to avoid thou-
sands of thirsty Red-billed Quelea from getting caught. Removing
several hundred Quelea from a mist net can really dampen the spirits.
Despite having to ‘close’ the nests early in the day the ringers had a
very successful weekend ringing in excess of 125 birds comprising 40
species. To date this is the greatest diversity ringed over a weekend at
the Aloe Ridge site. The previous highest total was 34 species ringed
in March 2014.

The highlight for the ringers was the variety of migrant birds captured
and ringed, including three cuckoo species (Diderick, Levaillant’s and
Red-chested) and four warblers (Marsh, Icterine, Willow and an im-
pressive Olive-tree Warbler).

Other noteworthy migrants ringed included Wood Sandpiper, Red-
backed Shrike and Spotted Flycatcher. There were nine re-traps (all
tagged in 2014) including single Brown-crowned Tchagra, Fork-tailed
Drongo, Arrow-marked Babbler, Neddicky and Chestnut-vented Tit-
Babbler and several Blue Waxbill, Southern and Lesser Masked-
Weavers.

Thanks to all the members who assisted with erecting and taking
down nets, removing birds from nets and entering morphological data
for the ringers. Special appreciation goes to Derek, Billy and Quentin
for giving all the visitors and club members a unique opportunity to
participate in this very specialised and worthwhile birding activity.
For those who missed out, a late winter ringing weekend will take
place around August.

Eye catching! A Chestnut-vented Tit-Babbler and Arrow-marked Babbler photo-
graphed at close range during the ringing session.

An introduction to the bird families of South Africa course feedback
by Mark Friskin

On 21-03-2015 I attended an exceptional course presented by Joe, “ An Introduction to the Bird Families of Southern Africa.” This course
was offered free of charge to paid up members,  a fantastic incentive by the bird club and well worth attending.

More than 18 people gathered at the Ons Tuis venue for an informative and beneficial day. Joe has an easy presentation style and shares
his experiences and vast knowledge of the bird families in a refreshing way. We were informed that of the 238 families and 40 bird orders
worldwide, Southern Africa has 98 families and 27 of the orders respectively. Two families are exclusive to South Africa, namely the Sugar
Birds and the Rock Jumpers. We certainly have much to be grateful for in the Southern African birding context.

There were fascinating nuggets of information on each bird family, giving us a new insight into the wonderful world of birds. I was intrigued
to learn that Woodpeckers have exceptionally long tongues which are coiled in their heads when not in use ! Their tails are used for anchor-
ing and protective cushions around the brain prevent injury when hammering against a tree.

Tea breaks and the picnic lunch was enjoyed under the shade of the trees. During the two hour load shedding Joe kept up the enthusiastic
pace using the lap top on battery power. I thoroughly enjoyed the day and appreciate the effort made that went towards making it a memo-
rable experience.  I highly recommend this course to all bird lovers !!



beweeg na die piekniekplek en oppad soontoe het ons die voël van
ie dag gesien, ‘n GevlekteArend!

Beginners Uitstappie Polokwane Wildreservaat – 28 Maart 2015 deur Richter van Tonder

‘n Klomp van die klub se lede het weer opgedaag met ‘n paar nuwe
gesigte by. Ons eerste stopplek in die reservaat was by die koppie
agter in die naby die piekniek plek. Dit het die vorigeaand lekker
gereën en dit het gemaak dat dit koel was met min stof. Hier het
ons vining al ons eerste spesie gekry nl. Bruinkeelbossanger wat
ons mooi kon bestudeer en afneem. Ons het stadig om die koppie
beweeg en kon ‘n EuropeseVlieëvanger van alle hoeke bekyk soos
dit besig was om goggatjies te vang. Baie Europeseswaeltjies het
rondom ons baljaar met hier en daar ‘n ander spesie soos Huisswael
en Witkruisewindswael wat verby gevlieg het. Ons het toe van hier
af
d

Dit het almal opgewonde gehad.

Vir meeste was dit ‘n LBJ (Large Brown Job), maar met die fotos
wat geneem was en met verduideliking het almal iets nuuts gel-
eer. Na dié opgewondenheid het ons by die pieniekplek aangekom
en ‘n koffietjie geniet. In die piekniekplek self kon ons spesies
bekyk soos Rooibekluister, Piet-my-vrou, Fiskaalvlieëvanger,
Koringvoël, Rooiborslaksman en Kleinglansspreeu. Ons het van
hier beweeg na ‘n kleindammetjie en kon spesies kry soos Akasia
Grysmees, Bontnuwejaarsvoël, Witkeel janfrderik en Grootwater-
hoender. Hier het ons onsself opgeskerp op voëlklanke met spe-
sies soos Swartriethaan, Swartkatakoeroe en Rooikophoutkapper.
Terug by die piekniek plek het ‘n groupie Kaapse Kapokvoëltjies
‘n verskyning gemaak.

Almal het weer lekker saamgepraat en ondervinding en kennis is
uitgeruil. ‘n Paar lede het ook ‘lifers’ gekry!
Dankie, aanalma lwat daar was. Ons sien uit na die volgende een.

Nylsvley Outing – 14 March 2015 by Richter van Tonder

Our Nylsvley day-outing was attended by Conrad, Richter, Willie, Koeksie, Andy, Deo, Michael
and Peter. We left very early from the Polokwane Golf Club to catch the early birds at Nylsvley!
Our first stop was Vogelfontein which is on the northern boundary of the Nylsvley Reserve on
the Nyl floodplain. Hundreds of Barn swallows greeted us, sitting in rows on the fences chirping
away. From here we proceeded into the floodplain section within the reserve to the only hide still
standing after the big fire. With Peter, Micheal and Deo new to the world of birding we moved
slowly to identify and explain every bird popping out of the grass. Nice birds seen were Cape
Longclaws, Levaillant’s Cisticola, Jacobin Cuckoo, Lesser Grey Shrike and Amur Falcon. Lots
of newly fledged Diderick Cuckoos were flying around their host ‘foster parents’.

At the hide we heard a Willow Warbler, one of our migrant warblers, singing at full tilt. Here
we could view the comings and goings of a Black Crake, African Swamphen and Woodland
Kingfisher. Back at where the cars were parked we saw another of our migrant species, European
Roller.

From here we proceeded to just inside the Reserve’s main entrance to look for more of our feath-
ered friends. Interesting species found here were Burchell’s Starling, Jameson’s Firefinch, Purple
Roller, Grey-backed Cameroptera and Lesser Honeyguide.
The outing was very enjoyable with a few people picking up lifers! Thank you to those who
joined us.

Outings / Uitstappies

09 – 12 April: Birding Long Weekend to Mapungubwe National Park with the Limpopo Honorary Rangers and Tembele Ecological Services (CH)
11 April: Day Outing to Last Post Nature Reserve (Bandelierkop) (RvT)
14 – 17 May: Blouberg & Makgabeng Off the beaten track excursion with the Greater Limpopo Birding Routes (LM)
21 – 24 May: Nature Photography Practical Workshop – Mabula Game Reserve (LG)
23 May: Day visit to Thabaphaswa Lodge near Mokopane (RvT)
06 – 07 June: LBJ Identification Course in Polokwane (LG)

Contact Persons
Charles Hardy – CH (083 457 1721); Joe Grosel – JG (082 415 5250); Lisa Grosel - LG (083 380 2322); Lisa Martus de Boer – LM
(082 200 4596); San3 de Wet – S3 (082 453 2754); Saartjie Venter - SV (083 653 0475), Derek Engelbrecht – DE 0822005277, Richter
van Tonder – RvT 082 213 8276 and Susan Chapman – SC (082 809 7873


